
CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

J. OBALSKI,
MJXING ENGIVEER,

\\ ill examine anti report on mijne, and make analysvs.

Office, 63 St. Gabriel street, Montreat.

coNSULTATION F'RI-E'

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F G. S.,
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

Mining ELngineer and e1'tallurgist,
Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.

A 
Da'>

15 TORONTO ST., ToRON-IO, ONT.

FOR SALE.

A No. i

Prospecting Drill,
With new sttel boiler atd ra tiplete autfit.

Apply to
ROBERT GEE,

270 ST. lAMES ST., - MoNTREAI..

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS addrened to the under.

siged, and endorsed "Tender for New Exa-n
ining .'arehouSe, &c., Ottawa,' will be rceived at
thi, office until Tueslday, tot March. for the several
%orks required in the erection and completion of
the

NEW UAMIUIIl WAEIOUSE, ETC.,
AT

OTTAWA.
Plans and spedilcationt can be eet ai the De.

paroment of Public Works, Ottawa, on and after
. IONDAY, 84th Felruta:y.

Intending contrActtor 'hould peruolly visait the
tit and make themelvtes fully cognizant of the
work to be dont, according to the tabd plansatd

î,ecafcation,, before putting in their tender.
Permmn tendering are further notied tat tenders

will not be considred uniles, made on the printel
formst '.uppmlie, and 'igned with their attual

1.acZhtender mu<t le accuompaned by an axe$red
bank cheque moade payable tu the order of the
Honorable the Mtni'er Uf Public W erk., luea t.
ary pr cent, of the amount of the tender, which

% ill le f.rfeited if the party declie to enter into a
tontract when called uln to do àe, or if he fail tu
'omplete the work contacted for. If tht tender le
not accepted the cheque wtil be retunte.

Tht )epartenent dot not ')ni itfelf to accept
the lowes t orny tender.

lty ender,
A. GOIFIL,

S.CretaryDepartment of Public Worki,~1
Ottawa, 7t'h January, t". I

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS addresmed to the tntier.
signed and ensItitked "Tender for Ict, Public

tuikmgs," wati be :-ceavei at thts offrce until
Mondiay, the 14th February intant, for tilling the
Govenament bce house -t tht Rideau Canal Basin.
Ottawa.

tealed tender endorted "Tender for l<c, Rideau
Hall. &c.," will also be receivei ai the liae time
for 6lling the ce hne ai the Governor General's
Retidence, Rideau Hall.

Tender to 'tate price per bieck of tht followinX
dîmension. vi.:--3 ft. by a ft. Dy t <t., whkh
price muyt inclide cmt of packing and of the saw-
dom required for that purpoe.

The se to I, rncatatred before heintg packed i
the icv houet and payment to Le mande accordingly.

N.il.-The ici mu: be taken front the Ottawa
River, above the Chandiere Fas.

ly order,
A. GOBEtL,

De ament of Public Woks, 1
toawa, pth Feb., sr87. 1

MINING REGULATIONS
To Govern the Disposal of

Mineral Lands other than Coal Lands,

1886.

T HESE REGUIATIONS shall be applicable to all Dominion Lands containing gold, silver,
cinnabar, lead, tin, copper, petroleuni, iron, or other minerre deposits of Ccoaonic value,

with the exception of coal.
Any person may explore vacant Dominion Lands not appropriated or reserved by Govern-

nient for other purposes, and may search therein, either by surface or sutbterranean prospecting,
for mineral deposits, with a view to obtaining under the Regulations a nining location for the
same, but no mining location or mining claim shall be granted until the discovery of the vein,
Iode, or deposit of mineral or metal within the limits of the location or claim.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location for mining, except for iron, on veins, Iodes, or Iedges of quartz or other rock in place, shall not exceei

forty acres in area. Its length shall not be more than three times ils breadth, and it's surface botundry shall be four
stratght lines, the op -ite sides of which shaI be prallel, except wherc prior locations would prevent, in which case
il may be of such a Xhape as may be approved of by the Superintendent of Mines.

Any person having .liscovered a minerai depout may obtain a mining location therefor, il. the manner set forth in

the Regulations which provide for the character of the survey and the marks nece.ssary to designate the location on
the groumi.

the en the location has been marked conformably to the requirements of the Regulations, the claimant shall,
within sixty days thereafler, file with the local agent in the Dominion Land. Office for the district in which the location
is situated, a declaration or oath setting forth the circumstanct. of his discovery, and describing, as nearly as may be,
the locality and diennsions of the claim tnarked out hy him as aforesaid: and shall, along with such declarat:on, pay
ta thet said agent an entry fee of FivE Dot.LAits. The agent's receipt for such fee will lie the claimant's authority to
enter into possession of the location appiied for.

At any time before the expiration of FivE. years frot the date of his obtaining the agent's receipt, it shall le
open te the claimant te purchase the location on filing with the local agent proof that he hlas expended not less than
FIVE Ht11tDRFED JOLI.ARs in actual mining operaltion on the samet but the claimant is required before the expiration

of each of the five years, te prove that he has performetd nott less than ossF l t'NiREi> DOLLARs' worth of labir
during the year in the actual development of his claim, and at the saine time obtain a renewal of his location receipt,
for which he is required to pay a fee of FivE 1o.i.AlRs.

The price tu le paid for a mining location shall lie at the rate of FIVE 101 LARs PER .ACRE, cash, and the
sum Of FwDY Dott extra for the survey of same.

Not more than one mining location shali be granted te any individuai claimant upon the sanie lotie or vein.
iRON.-The Minister of the Interior maygrant a location for the mining af iron, not exceeding 16ioacres inarea.

which shall be bounded by north ami south and east anti west lines a'strononically, and its breatith %hall equal it-
length. Provided, that should any person making an application purporting to Le for the purpsoe of mining iron
thus oltain, wehether in good faith or fraudutently, possession of a valuable minerai depost other titan tron, ha right
in tsuch deposit shall be restricted tu the area prescriled biy the Regulations for othcr minerals, and the rest of the
location shall revert to the Crown for such disposition as the Miinister may direct.

The Regulations also provide for the manner in which land may le acquired for miilling purpose-,, reuctton
works, or oiter works incidental te mining operations.

Locations taken up prior te this date may, until the isi of August, s886, be re.marked and re-entered in con-
formity with the Regulations without payment of new fees, in cases whliere no existing interests would thereby lie pre-
judicially affectei.

PLACER MINING.

The Regulations laid down in respect quartz mining shall he applicable to placer mining as far as they relate
to entnes, entry (tes. asignments, marking of localhties, agents receipts, and generally w-here they tan he applied.

The nature and size of placer minîng claims art provided tir in the Regulations, including bar, dry, bench,
creek or hlI diggings, and the RisTurs ANs> I>UTIES OF \tixERs are fully set forth.

Tht Regulamions apply aIso to
RE)-ROCK FLUiME-, DRAINAGE OF MINES ANib l)Ta-ruEs.

Tho (ENFEI-AL. PRovISIOS Of the Rtgulations include the interpretation of expressions uîseLI therein; how
disputes shall lbe heard amI adjudicated upon; under what circumstances minera shal le entitled to albwcnt themaches
front their locations or diggings, etc., etc.

TuE SciàEiîtl.E OF MixNING REGULA Ilos

Contain the forn to lie otîervedi in the drawing up of all documents, such a-N:-"Apllhcation and affidavit of dis-
cuveretr of quartz mine." "Receipt for f(e paid by applicant for mining location." "Reccipt for fee mn extension of
time for purchase of a mining location." "Paient o a mining location." "Certiticate o>f the awsignment of a
mining location." "Acatioation for grant for placer mining and affidavit of applicant." "Grant foi placer m ng."
"Certîicate of the Rssignment of a placer mimang claim.' "Grant to a led-rock tlume Cunpany. "Grant for
dranage." "Grant of ri6,t te divert Water and construct ditche.'

Since the pication, n 884, of the Mining Regulation to govern the diplosal of Domnion Minerai Landls,

th saine have >Cen cartfully and thuroqghly'revised ath a sie'w t" en'.ure ample protection to the public interes
ami at the same time te encourage the prospector and miner in ordier that the minerai resource. may lbc made valtalie
by developtment.

COPiEs oF TitE REGVILATIONs SIAY nE OntTANEl 'PNe% APl.IcATION TO TiIE DEPARTMENT OF TItF INTERIOI.

A. N. BURGESS,
Deputy Afinister of the Interii<r.


